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Sttr-TKRM* s2;><rr year. trhr-. pair/ '
advance ; s'fi.s n when not paid tn adranee.
Advertisement *k AVts per line for three m-
srrtions, and a cent* per Uric for even ? i f>*
tcavrnt intention. Advertisement* by the
' r(ir at a liberal discount.
'

Subscriber* outride the county> OhOUM "e

tnit us 10 amount of . ne year's posh
r. :c, instead of'ibets as formerly uhen paid
by themseJre*.

''Svbncrihfrn vm nU, a\* tmi n* thnr flN

count* stand at the Reporter ofhee bt <vi-

sidttno the Iable* on their paper*. I
table \u25a0 >ad "John lioe 1 jan '76 mt ..

that John is indebted for subscription &a~i
the Ist of January, 1875, and that it is

time he was paving the printer.

LOCALITEMS.
Fine *howercf rain Monday night;

Tuesday warm.
From all tide* wo have boon com-

mended for exposing the littleness of trea-

surer Musser in bis fight on the Reporter.
Tn the state senate, on 18, a further

supplement to an act erecting llenrys-

burg. a part of in this coun-

ty, into a borough, was defeated.
The dwelling of Amos Balelyon,

near mountain in the southern part of Pot-
ter twp,, was totally destroyed by tire on

last Sunday noon. Some of the lurnuure
was saved- The fire originates! from the
flue, and was the cause of the mountain
fre in that section afterwards.

?Go to Frank Green's for the best
fishing tack'.e, or any kind of fancy arti-
clc, drugs, medicines, etc., etc.

On last Sabbath the house of our
friend John Roush, this side of Madison-
burg, was robbed of over JAW Two
tramps who were prowling around that
neighborhood a day er so before, are sus-
pected to have committed the deed An
entrance was gained through the cellar

door which was forced open.

Thanks to Prof 11 Meyer for a copy
of Penn'a Report of Public Instruction.

?Kev. A. A. K"rlin paid oursanctum
a visit a few days ago. A1 has served his
charge in Huntingdon county, six years,
now, and still they like him. 0

John M. SwarU, ofT*ingrcve. 111,
writes. Apr. 15: The weather in the west

is spring-like, with a good deal ct rain.
Fall grain and grass look well.

Fairing the heavy thunder gust on

last Friday evening, two houses were
struck by lightning. One was that of Mr.
Dorr, of Beliefonte, which sustained con-
siderable damage; the other was the
house of Mr. Jacob Snook, in Brushval-
ley.

lot of queens ware, that can not be excelled \u25a0
i n any store in this county, just call at;

Sechler s grocery, and you will be aston-

ished.
Marble mantels, monuments, head j

and foot s'.ene. of the most exquisite-work- .

mar-hip, at Heisler's marble works, Belie-
fonte.

The Northern Conference. Centra!
Penn'a Lutheran Synod, meets at Rebers-
burg. May 7

Rev. Boeder, who is about finishing

his course, at Fr. and Mar. College, held
services in the Reformed church, this
place, on last Sabbath, assisted by Prof.
P. M. "Wolf. The councils of the charge
me; on and voted to send Mr.
Roeder a call.

Henrv Brockerhoff, of Beliefonte.
says the fflafeAma*, willbo £4 yearsold on
the 10th of June, next.

Three new buildings are to go up

this spring in our town. Jacob Dirges

has already commenced work on a two-

story brick, which is to be used for a gro-
cery. J. O. Deininger will erect two

houses on Church street ?one of biick and
one of plank.

On Monday court was taken up with
hearing constable*' reports and the licens-
es. All the licenses on this side were

granted. Some of the Bcilefonte saloons

were refused-
Vfe were pleased to see father Wag-

ner, of the Loop, so far recovered as to vis-
it our town on Monday-

makes a white Raster." It holds out as lit-

tle as ground-bog day.
The Bush bouse, under that prince

of landlords, M'Cellum, continues to be
the favorite hotel for the people, and is
steadily increasing its patronage. The
table is first class, attendance gentleman-
ly, and charges very moderate.

Several car loadsofchoice stoneware

at Sechler's cheap grocery?will be sold j
cheap to dealers, at wholesale, and retail i
to house-keepers.

Our county jailhas upwardi oftwen- j
ty prisoners. It is expected that about 14 .
of them will be sent to the penitentiary
this term.

A hsavy thunder shower passed
over a portion of this county on last Friday

evening. There was much lightning.and
heavy thunfier ; it passed north ofNiitsny

mountain ; at Beliefonte there was heavy

rain and some hail.
Dr Jacobs had a run-off on Friday,

and sulky wrecked. II K. Smith's bone
stripped bridle while hitched in front of

bank, on Monday?ran about 80 rods j
wrecking a buggy.

On Sunday last car town was en-

veloped in smoke from the fires on Nit
tany mountain. At night the south side

was a sheet of flame, making a grand and
glaring sight, but destructive'of hundreds
of acres of woodland. Quite a stretch of
Mr. J. Henry Keller's fence was burned
on the mountain farm.

Jacob Soil, who with family left this
place in March for Kansas is now on his
way back here again, by private convey-

ance. Jake will take no more Kansas in
his.

Go to Ileisler's marble works, at

Beliefonte, if TOU want city-like work,

and the finest Italian marblo
Grand opening and grand styles at

Newman's Eagle Clothing llall I New-
man has just opened the largest stock of

Clething, Shirts, Hats, etc., etc., ever
brought to Beliefonte, at prices so low as
to astonish everybody, among which are

Men's good suits at SB.OO, which other
stores would sell at $5. A suit at $4 worth
§7. Good all-wool Cassimere suits at
$0.50, worth $lO ; in fact, prices are aston-
ishingly low, even less than it would cost

only to make. The best Shirt in the state
at sl, and everything else in proportion
from 10 to 15 per cent lower than you can
buy it any where else in Central Penn'a.
This is no idle talk, but solid fact. Be
sure and call on Newman at the Eagle

Clothing Hall and convince yourself be-
fore you purchase any clothing, forbear

in mind that Newman keeps the only reg-

ular and exclusive clothing store in the
county, and has more clothing than any
5 other stores together, which is one of the
many reasons why he can sell cheaper.

All goods warranted as represented and a

fit guaranteed.
\u25a0 A new Sunday School has been
opened in the old M. K. church (Syna-
gogue) in Georges Valley, with a (Samuol)
Bible for Superintendent. That school
will be strictly Biblical and of course suc-

cessful. C.

A CARP TO THE LAMM.?We. the
undersigned, have had Switches, I'ufl's.
etc., made by Mrs. Sallie Barnes, and nf-
ter examining them closely, pronounce
them to be belter made and at a less price
than any we have yet seen, either city or
country make.

.

Mis. Jane Miller, Mrs. Maggie Tresler,
Mrs. Mary Lonebergcr and Mrs. Lottie
Eckenroth, Pleasant Gap. Mrs. Carrie
Stewart, Mrs. Glenn and Mattie Rhodes,

Bellefonte. Mrs. C. E. "Wolf, Mrs. Dr.
McEmire, Mrs. Lobr, Mrs. Lot Kim port,

Miss Mary Stevens and Miss Sadie Bell,
Pennsv allay.

Combing* can be sent by mail at a aery
small cost. All work returned by mail
free. Prices, one and two strand switches,
SI.OO. Three strand switches, sl.2b. Puffs
10 cts each. Address,

Mas. SALLIX C. BAAS IS,
11 ap 4t Pleasant Gap, Pa.

Godey's Lady's Book forMay has a
superb colored Fashion Plate, a fine steel
engraving, and numerous wood cuts, be-
sides the usual variety ofatorios and mis-
cellaaeousiHterwy matter.

Tho Odd Fellows of this place have

now taken possession of their nw room in

the bank building Ph- room is hand-
somely furnished with w .li lit chairs and

solas, cushioned In hot red rep go. Is.

i Tho floor is laid with rich Brussels carpet
j - all the fur 1 iture i new, and et s id wal-

I nut. and Jtlie arraegeno i t .si is thing to

1 make the U-dge room c y >\u25a0 d inviting,

'and the Odd Fellow* may welt feet proud
lof It. Mr. Camp, manufacturer of furni-

| 'aire in this plaow, again doe- himself er. .1-

; .1, an.) h.a* displayed first clas* workman-
' ship in the furniture On last Thursday

I evening the tlrt mooting ss held in the
nfw U boiim tho * cnu>n I f in-

Uullinff of ?(Hctr*. fho inullmion

1 tneriea were conducted hy 11. 1 Butter,
deputy of Beliefonte. Our friend Goo.

! Goodhart is master of the lo.tgo

V -Lock llavon market close . ( f lt
week, prices ranged as follow s

Butter, to £- \ eggs. 11 to t'.V; pou-

t.ses, 80 to 4do per bushel; chickens, 60 to

TtV per pair; cabbage. 4 to be per head, ass-
pU> butter, MV per gallon.- lard, ltV per lb;

sweet potatoes, 30 to hV per peek; seed
onions, 5c per quart.

All the world over, Baby governs.

Yet often disease will overcome the Baby

and then it is that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup

\u25a0proves its worth by conquering the di-

sease. Price 25 cent- per bottle.
| Sn-. :th *Br.--, steam tannery at Ad-

I amsburg, Snyder Co., was destroyed by

J are on Friday a weak,

j Tho muster roll of the army of Pub-

I lie Schoe * of Pennsylvania cot tain- the

l name- of 20,052 teachers and *.07.413 schol-

I ar>
j "Aver & Son's Manual" contains

I more information of value to advertisers
than any other publication .\Vif/-ve.
Address N. \V. Ayer A Son. Advertising

Agents. Times Building, Philadelphia.
i The next annual convention ofthe
t Centre Co. S.S. As-ociation.wiU be held
nt Port Mat la on Tee- lay and AA edttes-
day. May 28? tV, The Kx. Com. will have
arrangements, programme, Ac., ready for
public notice in a tew days.

??Excellent imperial tea, 00 cents per ;
'lb. at Sechler's. A Car toad of best stone I
ware, which will be sold wholesale end |
read at Sechler*. Finest sugar cured j
hams 124 per lb at Sechlers

The Cumtuing's house, at Belle- j
fonte, is now occupied by Co". Krom, for-

merly ol the Brockerhoff- Col. Krom is j
an experienced hotelist and knows how to j
please guests. The Camming s is having;
many repairs and improvements inside, j
which will tend to the comfort of guests |
The table is excellent and has all the best i
in market. The stables arc attended by a

trusty hostler. The Colonel will bej
pleased to see his old friends at his new j
quarters.

NOTICE OF APPEALS (
Appeals will be held a*, the Commission-

er- Office in Beliefonte, l"a., as follows:
Monday. May 13. for the townships of

Spring, tienner and boro. of Belletonte. j
Tuesday, May !4. for the Uwnshipe of'

Penn, Miles. Haines, Gregg and Potter, j
Wednesday. May 15. for the townships

of Harris. Fergu-on, llalfmoon. College,
Patton and At alker.

Thursday. -Mav 16, for the townships ol

Boggs, I'nion, lluston. Worth, and the i
borv-. of Unionville and Milesburg.

Friday. May 17. for the town-hips of.
Taylor, Burnstda, Snow Shoe, Rush and;
boro of Puiiipsburg

Saturdav. May !h, f, r tho townships of
Marion. Liberty, Curtin, Howard and |
boro. of Howard.

Between the hour of o'cWk. a m. I
and 4o'clock, p. m. J. M. HALL,
HKNRY BECK. AND. GREGG,

Clerk. 11. A. MINGLE.
IS ap St. Commissioners, j

PRESIDENT JUDGK.
AVe are authorized to announce that C. ,

S. M'Cormick, Es-p of Lock Haven, will,
bo a candidate for President Judge, sub- ;
j<-ct to democratic rules.

CO2TGMESS.
AVe are authorized to announce that

I>. G. Bush, of Beliefonte, will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
AVm. L. Musser. of Penn. will bo a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

SHERIFF.
John Spangler. of Potter, will bo a can- I

didato for Sheriff, subject to democratic j
rules.

COMMISSIONER.
A. J. Gr#:t. of I'nionville, will be a:

candidate for Commissioner, ulject to
democratic rules-

John Hoy, jr.,rf Alarion township, will i
bo n candidate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rules.

TREASURER.
S A. M'Quistian, ot Beilefonto, will be

a candidate tor Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

AVe are authorized to announco that
Win. Ebrhard, of Potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

PROTHONOTARY.
R. G. Brett, of Ferguson will be a can-

didate for the nomination of Proihonota-
ry subject to democratic rules.

Mr. S. M. Swartz. ofPotter,, desires to

inform hi- frier.d- and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary. 4t

A FIRST CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE ? HARPWARE. TINWAKK A>D

STOVB STORK FOR SALE. ?Located at
Spring Mills. Centre county, Pa., tho ter-

minus ot the Lewisburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek railroad. Is now a very
good stand, and will be one of the bet
in the Slate this year and in the future.
The liD-bop alone will and does pay weir,
as there are none nearer than Millheirn
and Centre Hall, both about 0 miles eff.
AA'e can convince any parties wishing to

buy that it is a good business point. AV ill

sell store room and contents at first cost.

Our reason for selling 13 that one of us ex-
pects to be away a greater part of this

summer in the water and steam gover-

nor business, in which we have lately be-

i come largely interested, and our busines-
in the Beliefonte store requiringour whole
attention. This is a good chance for any
one desiring this line of business. For
particulars, inquire of Uie below mention-

ed firm at their place of buine.-§ in Belie-
fonte. THOMAS A. HICKS A Bno.

The happiest man i*he who buys his
groceries of Sechler A Co. ?because he
gets the in there fresh, pure and cheap,
and just what he desires.

?Kernl the announcements of new
candidates and then throw oil* your
underwear ?it is beginning to warm

up. Let the best win.
?Read ad. ol Doll's new shoe 6tore

opposite the Busb.
?Business went read the List of

Yendeis. We think T. J. Dunkle,
es<j, Appraiser, did his work efficient-
ly and with great painstakiug.

?At Frank Green's drug store VJU
find everything *you want in the line
of fishing tackle.

?Sternberg, clerk in New-
man's Clothiug hall, can't say "Con-
slautiuopolischedudelsack*pfeiie" wi-
thout winking.

?Are obliged to boil down Hew-
rnor this week. He says : Jess Long
und Aaron Smull during a trip to Bu-
garvalley had a fearful run-offending
in smashed buggy. A deluging rain

in Brushvalley Friday evening, mak-
ing a man in Madisonburg thinkjjtlie
last day had come. A. J. Gramly
Left for Jowa. Much building to be
done Mi Rebersburg, including a barn

by N. N. BliJler. T.be brass band is
to be reorganized.

?Get a brick of maple [sugar al

Sechler's and make the finest syruj;

in the world.
?Bad men may operate much as

they please against the Reporter anc
try to injure our business ?the Repor
ter willgo on nevertheless an eye-son
to evil-doers.

* \u25a0

Spring Mills Market.
While Wheat, 1 151
Red " 115.
Rye. 50c.
Corn, ears, par pu. new, ,45c
Oats, 25c.
Buckwheat, 75c.

V?-
|

?' A Ncved* politician wee elected on the
' merit* ef n single epeeoh, which tho Do-

* I trnit Free I'rmirniyi \vs- brie! slid to the
' I point i- f>llw "Fellow-countrymen,

* jfollow n.o to yonder saloon !'\u25a0 The spirit-
' j c.l speech bore truit- end the cnndi<l*t

WM elected "b.v A Urge majority."
e \u2666 \u2666

(lelvcston, April 17. A Sen Antonio

I I sperm' to-niglit *y . "The jury in too

ON-p of lira il end eon. who were iiiurJer.
|edln t x 7. brought in n verdict Ihet the
prisoners, t'ov, ltysn end Seticrlco, tire

' guiitv ofmurder in the firt degree

' Na-h\i,.o. FtSSi, April t. A spSOlll
[from Huntev ills ey a mob be lynched

' Mike AVhlie end two negroe- who
* sinsted Shoetibergcr on Saturday.

KROM ILLINOIS.
\A A. Krise received e letter duted

April Hi. from Jsntr* IV tvrise, formerly
. from Milrov, but Ute'.v from Freeport 111

I Mr. Kri>e went to AV in Irield. Crowley

I Co., Ker, about the middle of last win-

ter. where he he* purchased lend which
he intends to convert intoa Market garden,

i Hi* description of the county it as follow.
I This i* without doubt one < flhe most fer-
tile and healthy places in the V S with

I lovely -irtaui. and plenty of fish and
, smell game.

I All who ere building ar putting up
' substantial hou.es.
* j Along with tins letter come* a paper

pru'.ed in AVis field which las two eel-
utnns full of aJvorti.eiuents of farms for

I sale
' This later factshows all who emigrate

west siiould have money enough to pay
. | for their lat.J. hedge it. break the oJ,

| put up build.ug* an>t buy one years pro-
' | vision*.
* j There ate tu day more tartu* for tale in

IKansas than Is Pennsylvania Thecause
! : of this is '.ho high rates of interest and the

| cs.h business. The persons who wanted
' j to.se! 1 did not have enough money to pay

. - for their land, and had to mortgage their
. property for the balance,

j You w ill readily tee that a person, with
! a farm halt paid tor, paying trotu lU to 2>

' ! per cent, interest en the unpaid part, pay-
I i ingca-h f-r everything he buys, and with
i ehi ap markets, will nexer get out of debt,

I I except by soiling.
' I Tlie man with enough money to pay lor

| everything he buys, and a couple o! thou-,
j sand'to put out on mortgage security si
fr v >m 15 to 25 per cent, can get rich in

' Kansas ; while the one with half enough;
Ito pay for his land, will get poorer than
Ihe would in Fennsylvania. K. i

THE RUBBIAMBWOTHOPIFBI.
i The St. Petersburg correspondent of
j Th' P .AVtc< telegraphs that "the un-i

! official press it less sanguine than the offi-;
! cial, because it thinks that England's prap* |

\u25a0 trations are inconsistent with a peaceful
| inclination. T.'io National movement for ;
subscribing a fund to arm Russians crui-

! sers is making progress in all parts of tiOj
: Empire

Jurors, 5 Monday April.
llalfmoon?A Stine

I Grgg--Ch- Horner, Isaac Smith
I'aion?A Thompson, M Gates, J M

\u25a0 Killings.
Howard?H J Fletcher

i Curtin?P Raab
! Potter? J a* Alexander, I* U ion, Jac
j Grtn e i

Miles C Grimes, J Burktt, S S >pn-
--1 gler.
I Beliefonte -B Graham, C K Cook S 1
Shugert, L Coonev

i Libertv?A\" F Courier
Ku-h-H B AVilcox
Harris?D Keller

i AValker? John Brown, Jas Huston
J Penn?J B Smith, John Swartz

Mite-burg? D Shope, A hi M Clam
AA'orlh?S Stever.f. SS Miles
Ferguson?David AA'eaver
Boggs?E Confer
College?J A Rupp
Burnside?K Muiholland, M Swartz
Philipsburg?O Adams I

i Spring?( Garbrick. '
Trial List for sth Monday of zYpiit

j A. D. 1878.
Sarah D Spencer vs. J (j Calhoun.
.1 & AN' P MacManusvi C A AVood.
AA'm Baird's Kx'rs. vs. Gilliland et ai. .

i (To Florey vs Jno Horner.
AV F Ed-on vEndor*e<" vs. li Schmidt,
llarpe- Br >s v< J A' Thomas A Co.
AV H AlcCausland vs. Wm. Van Kirk

assignee.
Robert A'alentine vs. J V Thomas A C
C Derr vs. Jas AlacManus
f D Musser vs Shoop A Keller.
J P Dehaas vs. Daily A Gocdfallow. t
I-aac Dawson r. Josse Stewart. .
l'eter Keicbline et al vs. Dan'l Musser

' et *.ix

! J PGephartvs. AV L Musser etux. ,
Ives Murphv A Gore vs. A C Hinton.
Griffith A AVedge vs. J R McKinney et

j al.
I. Mover vs. Funk A AVebor.
L Clabaugh me of vs AV J Jackson et al
.1 I* Dehaas use ofvs. AV II Lucas,

j I<eah AZ< rby vs. Margarot Spangler. j
Ja* C U'illiams use of vs. Jacob Aleck. |
S K At Harlow et al vs. 11 Thomas et al.;
E AV llaie et a! vs. Thos Burnsid*.
J D Shugert vs .1 B Morin.
' M Bower vs AV L Musser.
AA'm Allison jrvs. Rev J A Bright.
Ja- A Towson v* Hughes A Tate. I
P B Wilson vs. T A Hicks 1
Carstairs A AltCall vs. B Bich.
Jno Irwin jrvs. Beaver Mill* A Lum-

ber Co. t

?Persons whose lauds are adver-
tised by treasurer Musser might pay
their tax, but we dot nol think the 61
fee fur advertising need be paid a*'.
Mr. Musser has willfully violated the
law iu advertising.

Renovo, Pa., April 17.?Two tramps,|
agi-J about twenty and forty years respect- j
ively, wor* instantly killed here last night
by the lumber on the ireight trains upon
which they were riding being suddenly
shifted upon them.

?????\u25a0???

tecf* BARGAINS. i

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES !

also a LARGE VARIETY of

CHILDREN'S SIIOFS, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
opposite the Bush house, Beliefonte,
room formerly occupied by John
Power*. apr2sy

KANSAS LANDS!
AA'e own and control tho Railway lapds

?fTKEiiO COUNTY. KANSAS, about
1 equally divided hy the KUMM Pacific

Railway, which we are selling al an aver-
age of $3.*15 per aero on easy torm* of pay-
ment. AItornate sections of Government

' lands can bo taken as homesteads by actu-
U I PCIUVi.

These lands lie In the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Centrnl Kansas, the

j bi-si winter wheat producing district ef the
United ?iUJU.v, yielding from 20 to 3ft
Bushels par JU.ro.

The average vearly rainfall coun-
ty is nearly SW inches per annum, one
third greater than in tho mueh-eitolled
Akksmsas VxtA.tr, which ha a yearly
rainfall of loaa than 23 inches per annutu

in the same longitude.
Stock-liaising and Weol-Growing are

very Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild. Stock will live all the
year on grass! Living Streams and
Springs are numerous. Pure water is
found in wells from 'JO to CO feet deep.
Tho Healthiest Climate in the World ! No
fever and ague thete. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of (jno building
stone, lime and sarid. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by tho best clase ol

! Northern and Eastern people, and w ill so
appreciate in valuo hy the improvements

. now being made as tomakotheir purchass
at present prices one of the very best in-

: vestments that can be made, aside froia
the profits to be derived from their culti-
vation. Members of our firm reside ir
"WA-KEENKY, and will show lands at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infer
mation in regard to soil, climate, watei
supply, &c? will bo sent free on request.

Address,
Marreu, Keeney A C'o?

100 Dearborn St..Chicago
Or Wa-Keeney, Trego Co., Xan.

1 2£apr. 10 m.

?STIIAWISRIPIiIi 4: CLOTIIIEIi
?I

( ONTINI'K TIIKIHOFFEUINOB OF

Dress GroocLs.
9

l' Th# advtnUi;<'> tacuri ,1 I'r K XI'LUSI\ KLS t .VJfll I U RtSllin>l Jiftit In*

port*tic"> hip stun in Hi* low prion* nt which *are sailing ralublt dry good*
\\ o oll'nr,

IN Tilt
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

, ' Stylish Suiting*, Bland lAT,

Alpaca Luatra*. half wool, Lite
Soft Wool t'aihmrrui, ID*'

. Fancy Suiting*, lh and 20c
lt Ui,nv W 00l Suiting*, ultra Valut, 25c
Moliair Glace, H4c
Mohair Melange (oi qua).), die
llritiih Houralte* and N eigouse, 'lit, 81, 87i

and i*k
Alt-Wool Beige, 26c
\ll-Wool Stripe Beige. 3Cic

French Roureltea and Neigeiue, 60, k*'.
(.24, 76c , and upwaius.

Hunting* and Lace Bunting* in
every rhade and quality.

4N-iacb, Simmer Wright, Camel'*
Hair, 25, f 1.874

j ilruitelt Silk, Wc
; All-Wool Taffetas, 40c

Regular price, 6t).

i All-Wool Armurea, 60c
Reduced from 87lc.

All-Wool Malela**e lleige, 374 c
Reduced from fitk;.

Silk and Wool Pongee, 60c
Never before *o!d lor le than 76c

42-in. Heurette Bunting Silk A Wool), fI
Cashmere lleige, 24, 3C-. 4(5 and 48 in wid<

in all shade and qualities.

BLACKHKRNANIRS AND URKN A-
DINKS.

Special attention i* invited to our owe
importation of these g.-><G, comprising ?
large lino of beautiful and exclusive (Ivlei

, not to be found eUewhere in Ihi* country
AUo, about 60(1 riKcxs

BLACK GRENADINES,
Lately purchased for cash at far let* than
Co*!, and among which will be faund ma-

Iny bargain Price* of the la'ter rang
from '36c. to |1 75,

1 N TilX

silk dkpMiTMKNr.
Kill* l'.aih I'.'.vjr I> r' -y i k>, '. C.N'h'. .-l.
21-inch Oroa Grain Milk, *1 "4.
Stripe Silks, Colored nut Black, 4k-.
Stripe Silh, lllack and NN bite. ,'*k\
Stripe Bilk*. Black end 66 lute,

j Stripe Wilka, Nliipo* MilI'liwki, ? *>?

y Stripe Silks, Stripe* and Check*. 76e.
Stripe Silk*, New Combination

Stripe* and Che k, K'i{.

. VlLSilkDamastsln Evening Shades, fak-
I. Extra Ilea** B'aik Daniasse, tor-

uierly $2 .o, s', now #1 tt6.

in rut

h HOSIERY 1Kl* ARTMRNT,
I I-aUia*' Extra Halbnggiui lloo, 38c.

Well Worth iOc
~ l.adie*' Striped lloae, -Uk-.

full regular made.
r Whito and llrown Ho*e. 24c.

Double heel* and toe*, extra tlni*h.
T Kitra English Hntf-HiMe, 'Ah:.

Plain Colored Half-llo*c, 518 c.
~ Striped Half-Ho*e, skic.

Full regular made.
In Miwe*' and Boys' Ho*e vie offer the

beat assortment in Philadelphia

IN YUK

LAWN DEPARTMENT,
f Linen Lawn*, l-'ic.

j Linen Lawn*, bettor grade*, 11), -u, Wc.

f Corded Jaconet Lawn*. 1 -i r

a Olford CbMioi ShirUugi, -j. 31, S.K*.
Zephyr and Madra* Dre* Gingham*.

- I
Lamas

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Th# moat complete tock ever shown in

Philadelphia. comprising every variety ot

pia n and hand*mely trimmed undergar-

ment*. at very moderate price#.

We ha*e but ene price for goods, whether purchased at the counters or

sent b mail or express Distant couuntrt who do their shopping through

our Mail Order Department, wcure ther supplies at th<? same low prices ?

which eharwclorue our house among Philadelphia residents.

STIIAWRMDGK & CLOTHIER,
N. >V. Cor. Eighth and Market Nt*., PHILADELPHIA.

Ilellefonte. Penn'a.
" ~

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES AND I>HY GOODS IN

CENTRE COUNTY.

Splendid ltio Coffee lor 20 ets. per lb.

latest Styles of DRESS GOODS.

MAPLE SUGAR & MAPLE SYRUP

Twenty-Five Cakes of Soap for SI.OO.
?? 0 9

VERY LARGE STOCK OF PISH? SO lb. Kitu and NHb. quarter Hbla.

0 2 P a 3ft 2 siin.

HUMES' NEW BLOCK. BELLEFONTE, PA.

New Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills.
MKN. ANNA M. WE A VK IC

Takus pleasure in announcing to the people of Potter* Mill* and vicinitv that she
will open a NEW and KLKtJANT STOCK OP FAKCY OOODg.n

connection with a Larga Stock of MILI.IXKR)' SI'HISO OOCfIS. A full tin* of
Choice and Fashionable Goods always on band at popular Prices

Alo DaawiMaatxu?and takes in all kinds ot Family Sewing. Also Hair Dressing
Switches. Curls. Finger Puffs, and Frtasee made out of Comb, nas

18 ap m -'

HARRIED.
At Milesbury, by He*. J. B Shar.

March -J4tb, Mr. fliram Lut* to Min Olie
Shaffer, both of Zian, Centre Co.

On April4, by Rev. J. Benton Akert,

Br.8 r. Charles W. Packer to Miss Alice
r alt, hotb of Beech Creek, Clinton Co.

At Howard, April Ilib. by the ?a?,i>,

Mr. Oren W. Brickie* to Mitt Nancy M.
.Lony, both of Howard.

DIED.
In Hartley twp., on the IGth of April.

I.ydia, wife oi Christian Schnure, eyed C,'j

' years. 11 tnoathi and 'S2 daya.
PIKI).? At Aaronsburg, of cancer, Mr.

John Rupp, aged about (30 years.

What is the difference between a

student of history seeking the prize
and an Arab? ?One gets up the dates
to carry off the palm ; the other gets
up the palm to carry off tho dates.

What is tho difference between an
idea and a notion ??One is a concep-
tion of the mind ; the other js a vast

expanse ofwater (an ocean).
What is the difference between the

'\u25a0 Prince ofWnles and a jet of water ?

One is heir to the throne ; tho other is
thrown to the air.

What is the difference between
Newport and Haratogaf?ln tho one
place you go into the water; iu the
other the water goes into you.

When does lore become a pitched

battle?? When it come* to an en-
. gaoemect.

When doee a five-franc piece loee
til its value?? When compared with

? a dollar it it worthless.
Why are washerwomen unreasona-

bio??Yhey expect to have soft water
! when it raine hard.

Why are a whale and a pond lily'
alike?? They both come to the or-
face to blow.

? t Why is O the beet letter in the al-
phabet ??lt is ofteuesl engaged in

. doing good.
W hich i* the oddest fellow, the one

who asks a Question, or the one who
' answers ??The one whe asks, because
! he is the querist.

9 Why is a hen supposed to be im-
s mortal ? ?liccause ner sun never

sets.

1 Why arc chickens supposed to have
" no future state ! ?Because they have
1 their necks twirl'd (next world) in

this.
p Ifall the women went to China,
" where would "all the men go? ?To
"'Pekin.

I lam a word of three syllables.
1 My first expresses a company; my

L> second renounces company | my'third
* calls a company together; my whole

eutcrtains a company. What is it?
J Co-nuu-drum.

TO SAVE MONEY ISTHE OBJECT
individual in these times. HOW TO
answer to this question we respectful
A DOLLAR JUDICIOUSLY SPENT WILL

WE ARE
25 Yarda of Calico for 1 dollar.
20 Yarda of Mualin for 1 dollar.
12} arda of Gingham for 1 dollar.

WHY HO YOU SPEND YO
When you can buy

Calicoes for 4 ccuta pe r yard.
Muslins for 5 cenia per yard.
Ginghama for 8 cents per yard.
Shoes for 1 dollars pair.
Hose for 5 cents a pair.
Handkercheifa for o cents a piece.
Jfeck T'* for 10 cents * piecp.
Ladies Trimmed Hals at 60 cents,

CARPETS! CARPETS!
The largest stock ever before offered in auy country store ?250 new

Trimmings in all the immense varieties of all the new styles. Buttons
SPRING SHADES, PLAID, AT 8 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, PLAID, ATft CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, PLAID, AT 10 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, UOf) RKTTRS. AT 10
SPRINGS SHADES, BOURKRKTTES. AT 12* CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKERS, AT 10 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKES, AT 124 CENTS.

1 Buy goods of

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO
We have a TOty lgrgl ktld COmplol# llock of liarUwnre, the largoallliat waisvor beforo oUored by any lirw to the people fthis county, nnd|ar>>e!Be v \u25a0> ..

\ Iron, Sloe I and Niil%Locks, Glass and Putt/.
!,. U kH I aaAa.ml Linsand Oil 1 Turpentine* and Varni*he. all which wo warrant to give retUfaotl n. Our Pure Deed will eo ?* much autftifa a* any i .n . *\u25a0' at

and. anaot kaoMlM far wUluuMa. kkadv Ml \BD PAIUT put up In any quantity t - ault paopla, from ono-pouml can* loom gallon cana, aM raady for tin . I lr
VkcmVmVcb TOOLB *wT i.ax' to till*branch, and keep a full line of Yi Chi

' TT ; r ,i. I Railftr' Iron Phme*: Bors* nailaofall kind*. Traou
Ct ii li lt I I 1.1. LINI. ('E SADDLERY OK ALL DKSCRIPPI' MB. ('"h'll WOOD WORK Spoke*. Faflo.* i \ of tba rooti...;.r..ve<l pal*

. III* "iir. Poll*' lintiroved Flat I r >i,. cheap, ronvenianl and durabla? puliihtd and nickal-plated. Johnit n' Propartd Kiom!n ; put up in fi-pound packagaa ; aaaily
pul on, and cheaper than paper. We have all color#.

S 1 O V I'l S.
We liavo the only Rcversiblo, Top-plato Cm king Stocr in the mar. ot. 1 ? K iyton, Hu luohanne nnd Juniata, which wo warrant to he the boat tusker# and the hav*

iastkt.it <* iii the market we will eii nt the very lowest price and give written guarantee. A. all kin Is. fßanges and other Itove*. COMKANDSEE OUR KKYS'iONB
OOOKSTtiVK IT IS'THE IIANDSOMEHT IN TIIE WOIU.D. ______
t *F* iv i'> iv , ii ?' ?\u25a0?

\u25a0*
-

?
:

I IST OF VKNDKRRoF MERCHANDISE. Hubje tto licenan in the county (* (Tentra Rtato ofPauuaylvMio for tho your Iwlt Kihari fr..m llomm i#
passed April 11 111. IS'"'- Pamphlot law# pace I.'.'. Vny person so a* . rle nad an
assessed who shall Ml lo attend aucb appeal, or to appeal from the dc<ih..nof the at
pran.-r to the proper court* of common pleas within ten days then after,, w ill not I
permiltr.l to .et up a.a defence to the recovery ef the amount >l the license who It h
is required to t>ny when suit shall bo brought for the re. *v< rv of Ihe same. M'" bar
disa or a distiller or either that he i not a denier In <>r retailer \u25a0 f brewer. 11 at

i shall be the duty everv City and County Treasurer to rue lor the rc .very fa

license duly re: irned t liim by the Mr. atitile Appraiser if not paid on or i ? eth
flrat day of July, on each and overy one within (en days alter that date, and sat

I'reasurer shall not be discharged form any such license until ho brings >uil to r.eot

r the same within said date
~WI eo*t ore* a. ' im i is# *? J

Alexander, .1 liil'T JellelnU. <'\u25a0 a! A I i 10 ,6

Adam* Oscar I'hilipsburg Merchant .... 4 7
Ayre*. D

"

, *' J*
Brew, 8 A A Hon Balleforte. Grocer 15! I'-.
Ilnx kerhotf, A.

" Flour A J 0cJ..... 14 776
Blair F P " Jeweler 14 776
Brown, EJr " Grocor? II i o*i
lieexer, Ferdinan " Whiiky distiler.. J "6 7,6

Brackbill, John " Furniture itore... 14 7"6
Bunel A Aken*. " Mutie itore 14 7 7,6

Stewart. Snow Shoe Merchant 14 7 7.6
Hogg*, AT_ M . lesburg Grocer 14 7. .
Brown, II Ilublersburg. )lrrihifil~ Ii 107,6
lioak.G R Fine Glenn do 14 77.
Bitner J W Wolf* StCre do 14 776
Cook, j \V_ Bellefonte do E! 1076
Ceader, J'.*eph_ " Confectioner II 776
Cruse, A J Tobaeconiat 14 776
Craininger. Samuel. Coburn Merchant 14 776

, Cotnpbell, E C M Jiheiui.... do ............ 1-1 77.
Cook, Howard

r
J" 14 7 7.6

Cepenhavar, John Olivia Blair Co AVhlaky diatilar... ? 56 1,6
Curtins A Co. Roland Merchant* 1! 17 76
Davit K A I'hi'.iptburg. , \u25a0 Jeweler... 14 7 7,6

Dunlap, James ACo Fine Grove..,. Merchant 14 7 7.6
lib let. John Howard Hardware 14 776
Dininger, J O Centre Hal.. do 14 7 7,6

Dingrt, J S BoaKhurg.... Merchant?. Ii 7 7.6
Do ,Lew,*.? l.e lifnte CcoiM oe itorc 14 776
Kite, A F. Mi'etburg Druggist.......?.. 14 776
Kwine, AG A 4'o Rock Spring* Merchant. 14 776
KoenTiuth. Jacob Millheiia I'ruggist It 77,6
Kckenwroih. H Fleatant Gap. Merchant 14 77,6
Fowler, John T...?...?.? Olivia do 18 Jo 76
Flagle, G H I'hilipsburg.? Hardware 14 77,6
Frank, Samuel..? Rher*burg._ Merchant? l.'i 10 76
Fisher. J 14 _.... Fenn Hall do 18 Jo 76
Fielder A Runkle... ?.?.? Aarontburg.....?.. do IS Jo "6
Foot. J D Millheim do li Jo 76
Gephart A .Muster I'hilipsburg Coal. Ac .... .? .. 14 776
Gray, MG? Port Matilda do 14 776
Gray. J Y ~?.. Snow 5h0e~...? do 18 Jo 76
Giehn, J F ...?., Unionvilie Druggist 14 77,6
Greist A. J A TK............ " Merchant II .16 7.6
tioodheart 8 11-?... Ilubirrtburg do 13 10 76
<>raham K A Son.. Bcliofunte Boot a Shoeatore. 14 7 7<6
Gnggrnhrimer loaac "

.?........ Merchant.? 10 *Jli 76
Green F P " Druggist 13 10 76
Gray W S A Son Half Mor Merchant 13 1076
GrenoblelJ Spring A!ill* do 14 77^
(iuggenheimer 1A Co t'entrcHall- do !;? lo 76
Hoffer John 8e11ef0nte.....?.... do 11 Jo 76
Harper Rro'a...?.?., " do 11 1676
Hick*Thomas A A Bro.. 0 156 76
11 offer IIO "

.. t Billiard*...???.

' 40 76
Holler H G

" Tubacconiit? 14 776
11a** L. ..

"

....?.. Brewer VI 26 76
lies* D Linden Ilall Merchant 13 107,6
HooverG W Julian do

... 14 775
11.bier John.. Milesburg do 14 -7,6
lUrris Jmw A Co. ?. Bellefonte ... Hardware 11 157,6
H.,*gG Pleasant Gap - Whiaky distiler_. 026 78
Hoover Harris A Co??? l'hilipiburg. Merchant Jo 2d 76
lJou< rLM ACo Houserville >.u It 776
lio k. Thomas A A Bro Spring Mill* Hardware. 14 77 - j
H-enpUig <i H ??? ? Merchant 14 JJS
Hirlingwr C G Ciothier IS 107,

Hoop G F "

.
- ljrogglil. 14 77,5

Hoover JO Port Matilda.?? Merchant 14 776
Isett A Stoke-?............... Osceola Mill* do !J 77,6
Irwin Dan M.? Julian . do ?.?... 14 776
ldding* A C M.le*burg..?. ...... Grocer? 14 77;,
Joseph Bro'* ACo 8e11ef0nte............. Merchant 11 1676
Jarkton W J Sand* Ridge. Jo 1 10 76
Jack George B- d< 14 776
John 1. H Half Moon do 14 775
Jones Ai!| rt ACo I'hilipsburg J urntture ttore... 14 776
Kcssler A UuCogton " Merchant?. 11 16 7,5
Kauth A Bellefonte Confectionery 34 7 7.6
K son* JJ. Bamhard Merchant 18 1076
K ric Sl' H ward do 14 77;,
Krumrine Hrnrv__?.?.. Rpring Milli Coal, A 14 '7 . ,
Kirk F J Bellefonte. Druggist? 34 776
Loeh SA A " Mer-hanl 11 1,6 75
I.p.n 4 li" " do .... Id 20 75
l.elb John D " Lumber Dealer... 14 7 7'.
Luca* A 8r0?................... H0ward....... Alcr,. ant 11 ,76
l*aulh Thomas A 10..?.... "

_..?.... do II 18 76
feather* ATA Co l"niorriHe_ <-o 13 1076
Montgomery A Co? 8e11ef0nte............ do 14 775
McClellan William " ?? do_ 14 775
Moore HA Howard Drugg.it 14 7Ta
Mehaffev Jamet "

? ,

( 'roc tr II ?75
Miller WR? Sar dy Ridge Merchant...? ?? 13 10 76
MrClain A Oook-?? . . Alilc*bia d 13 107.8
khl-oJ 4 Linp,?.? " \u25a0 d- 15 107->
McKinnevßD Thilipsburg - Druggist H -7 7 .
Munson A Sana

"

- Merchant.??]j 1.6 76 |
Muster KM "

-
- i.c 14 775

Mver* T J -

"
- 14 776 .

Meat* John -
Bellefonte do 14 7

Mann J F. aron
" Merchant 13 1075

Muster A Smith Millheim- Hard -art. 1 111 76
Muster M M Aaron*bmg Merchant 13 1076
Murray JJJ t-entrt Hal'. Drugg.st 14 775
Mclntfra Lll MV !C Merchant? 14 775
Newman.) Bel'.efonta

t

l ' l! ;*r WTS i
NulUll John ACo -

I'hilipsburg Merchant 12 13 26
Olio Jl Oo H®Hofontc JobiivonUL 14 TTo
Ooktr Kncfiiks**#* i*burjf. -*.... Merchant 1 lo .1

Peter* Alt Milesburg do 14 778
Pierce J II -?>- Philiptburg do

_ 12 1525
Philip# Bro*. A.ronsburg do 13 1075
Powers Jobn - Bellefonte hoot# Mioe store. 14 775
Price J J - BoaUburf Merchant... 14 775
Robb William - Howard - do 14 775 (
Richards E O -

Bellefonte Jew.lcr 14 776
Bamberger OW - Filmore Merchant 14 775 |
Keesman J A Dentr* HaU? - Stoves A Tinware 14 775
Reeae Aaron PoriMalilda Merchant 14 77-8
Ryman A R Phdimburg Grocer 14 775 1
Sech'.erA 4"o BoHefurte do : 11 15 76
fih'srtlidg A Do " }* 10 "5
Sli? er 11 Y Bookttore l4 775
SugertSTACo -

" DruggiaU 14 775
Strickland Cyrus ...

"

...?~ Grocer-????.. 14 775
Salt David Z:on Merchant 14 775
Stewart J W State College Grocer? 14 75
Stover SH..? Boal.burg Merchant 14 775
Stuart James T -

- Druggiu l4 775
Sample JCA Co * Merchant 14 775 j
Shook Broa ACo Sprins Mill* do . 14 775 j
iaingar William ACo Mian chard do .....?... 13 10 7? >
Strouse Lehman A Co Ibllipaburg.? do 10 tw 75 1
Swilxer TII ,

Bookstore 14 7To
Sturdevent K M Julian Merchant 14 775 J
Hpigelmyer J? -

Ucberaburg do 14 775 1
Strohm SwarU Tutseyville do 14 775 1
Strohm M.? -

Centre Hall do 14 775
Stover GW? Millheim \\hitfcy uiatiller- 025 78 ! ?
Smith A Co Coburn..? s.rain dealer* 12 t! 26 *
Snook J N Mlllkmm Merchant. 18 10 75 J
Spjgelmyer J Woodward-....? ...?...... 13 1076 .
Snook A Feeso ,

5V hi.-ky distiller 925 75 |
Shearer Mrs LA Philipsburg Merchant 13 10 75
Twitmver W Bellefonte Stoves# Tinware 14 775 1
Toiuert .1 HA Co NllUny Hell Merchant 14 775
Taylor I) F Lemont do 14 T7o
Troxel A Swire. Haraware 14 775
Tomlinaon H M

,

M,nh01 ?..? Grocur 14 775 y
Thompton W J Potters MRU Merchant 14 775
Thompson ACo Lemont do 11 15 75
Thompson J J ? I* , ? ,

""5
Valentine ACo Bellefonte tien'l Mdse SUM 75 (
SVagoner I> M Merchant 11 15 75
Welch A Miller

' BookStore IS 10 75 .
Wilson A McFarland

_
,

Hardware 10 20 75
Welw rBA Co Howard Merchant 13 10 75
Wolf Potter ACo Snow Shoo do U 14 75
Williams Herbert Grocer 14 775
Wolf William Centre Hell Merchant 12 12 25
YcariekASon Walker do 14 775 ,
Ycarick Thoir.as Aaroniburg Grocer 14 775
Yeager A Blackbird Bellefonte Tobacconist 14 775
Zeigler fieorge U Pbiliphurg Hardware 11 1575
Zellers A Son Bellofonte Druggist 13 10 75
Notice is hereby given that an appeal will be hel l at tl.o Commiialoner* ut'.co in

Belllefonte. on Monday, the 20th day ofMay, 1878. A. I)., whero nil per-ons ltn M- !
tend who see proper. T. J. DUNKLE,

mmmmmmm^T£ral*cr^_

®

! Trial Liel for 4th Monday of Apr

? WI, M< Unwellr*. V ! f ? >n!.
p''i !*? 'I U I-II< .(in. J
b Kl, Tlmir t*. MMc
n- JII 1., m 1,. . r - Miller.

NN Mtt .V ( v*. | Haunt.
"I Musrt I'nii r>. li i?v l i, vi nmr
bj WII Willi*.,,, v, P.ni,'s I'll Co.
W| J', Hewn vg Jno Fugeto
v- Jloyd 1. Packer v,. Jn< M Cr. iley.

do v u il Garhrh-k.
do vi. Jtculi limbrick.
do v*. Jno Hoy.

I
Jus. Hun ts Co
NO. 6, BHOCKKRHOFF KOT7.

IROTNAILS,
I' A I N T S,
OILS, ETC.,

JAN. IIAKills A CO.
licllcfonte.

j.£ % K 4 * fe )f
rt t *

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

III'IIUAHFOU

GUGGENHEIMER
& COM P.

, FROM Till*- I>ATK (THE COM-
MENCI MKNT OK THE

SEWING SEASON,!

I.GI GGLMIKIMKit,

iOffer*Lit il,*~. -.,,. Sum!, of Good*. well
imported in every line, such at

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS. NOTIONS.

' GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

BOOTS. BOOTH,

SHOES, SIIOEH,

WAYS a CAPS,
....at mu i ,;ur< > that <t i* a rhaui# far any;

, on- to go *v.iy fr. ni home u Buy,
when Good* are offered tlbnmt

at price* that will *>utiUh (he
people in tbi* Miction of

the country.

THE ST< *:i: 1.00.M AT SPANGLF.R'S
Hotel, ha* btw*n en.

larked and splendidly ki-
ted up. ? tkat every one who

IfOAa in to examine the slock of
| Goods, i- ture not to leave without
.buying. V*tt will alto find a very large

and well selected
STO( h OF CLOTIinU.

MT-ITWILI.BE TO YOCR IN--5
gW-TKRkST TO BCY Y(CR-*W$

;t- ( OtTIiING AT U>MK-*s
INSTEAD .K GO--S5

r<r-INO AWAY th*

W. 11. CAMP'S
POPULA R.

Furnitiire Rooms!
CENTRE HALL,PA.

1 manufacture all kin J ofFurniture for

Chamber.-. Dining Room*, Librarie* and

Hal la.

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't 1
buy until you *ee my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all iu branches. I keep in stock all

the !ate-t and m<ut improved Collin*
and Catkelt, and have every facil-

ity lor properly conducting
this branch of my bu-ines#.

I have a patent Corps®
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
preserved for a considerable length of time.

juimf W.H.CAMP.

C. T At.vxAM>KK. C. M. Bovan
A LEXANDKR& BOWER, AT

/&. Ijw.Hr'llffi'nle
fprn t ColWilnn*. and Ondun*' Court tmdkt.
Mat >* Ct>nuHeHl ID l.frnikO AUtl I I Wfcc# i!
<(Annan'* \ * Bty> 74 li.

PENNSVALLcY BANKING CO
CENTRE HALL, I'A.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allovrlnter?
est; Discount Notes; Buy and

Sell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons.

WM. WOLF. WM. B. MISOLI,
Pre*'l. Casbiet

J.H7hazl£;
(abinel Nitker A 1 mlrrtakcr.

SPRING MILLS, PA.,
informs the public that ho keeps on band

all kinds ot furniture. City and Home-
made, cane and wood seat chairs,

etc. Cndertaking in all its
branches promptly attend-

ed to. Coffins and
.Caskets of all styles furnished; and ac-

commodations with bears*.
I apr. Cm.

VfOTICK. -Notice is hereby given that
Ixs application will be made to the
presentees ion of the Legislature to pas.-
a law regulating the publication of the le-
gal advertising in the new-papers of the

I County ol Centre. Sute of iVnnsylvania.
kvWXKI, T. Tvrax.

Visiting Cards.
|SO Mixes! Card- "JO ct-- I'd Beautiful Flor-
al cards onlv Jttot*.

. WM.KITBIX OWnHtHh.
HENRY BOOZER.

IKMKK11.41.1.,
aucrinvsu or

Saddles. Harness. Bridles, Collars, Whips,
Flynots. and also keeps on hand Cotton
Net,, etc. Price* low a* any where else.
All kinds of repairing doue. Tlio best
slock always kept on hand. All work war-
ranted. A share of the public palrouage
is kindly solicited. 11 apr, liy

IMPORT AN TO TRAVELER^
?TH K?-

BUSH HOUSE!
JIKU.SROXTG, PA.

lla- been recently thoroughly renovated
mid tupaired, nud under tno management
ot the \< w Proprietor, Mr. F. D. Mc
COLLUM, formerly of Pittsburg, is first-
class In all Its anpointments.

SI'KC 1A I. 1N nCCEMENTS
Are ottered to those in attendance at court
and others remaining iu town for a few
davs at a time.

I'he largest und tuox. superbly DO.-igned \u25a0
Hotel in CENTRAL Pennsylvania."
All modern conveniences. Go try the
Rush house.

' lUap F.J). McCOLLITM. Proprietor.

! VISITINGCARDS
! .

"N ISITIKQ CAKPS. ? Y'OUF name

!
printed on 50 Mixed Cards for >5 cts., on 50
A\ like Bristol for 1J cts., on Jo Transpa-
rent cards lor JO cL. Other Styles us low.

WM. IvURTZ,
Centre HALL,PA.

A'
1,

CCTIONEER'B CARD. Philip
. Teats, who has had large ex pari-

j"tiro as an auctioneer, offer* bis service* to
' the people ot Centre county. He speak*
, both German end English, and possess**
the invaluable gift In en euctioneer of *

lud. clear voice, end can be distinctly
heard a long dittanee. Those having work

i u( thi> kind t do, will do well to give bin
s call. Charge* moderate. Call on or
ddrc*t> him at Bellefonte, Pa. 17 ap.

AT COST!
i FALL AND WINTER GOODS

! In great abundance, at a
GRENINGKU'B STORE,

Coburn Hution,
A fun line of general merchandise care*'oily selected, and embracing all inan tier

Dreat, Goods,
Carpel*, Oil cloth*.

Groceries, Glassware,
Tinware, (Juecnswtre,

F*b, Ac., Ac.

I FLRNLSIJING GOODS
of all kind*.

| Hat* and Caps
For moo, boy* and cbildran.

Ladies and Gentlemen
J call and bo convinced that this is the

?heapeit plea to buy good* in this tec.
tioa.

I'KGDL'CK received in exchange for
good*.

Remember the piece?at
B GKKNINGKR'B,

- in I y Cobura.

i PROCLAMATION.
~*

' " u*r***.'illtia. (Iwim * MUM, rrnliiMl?*
hi*.'*a" sua JwluuiDW

? "baniHsr J 4k lßvtMw, AaatxiaUnd JtMlfMla Cttm'-'ftity, I>*it>4f iiMMied (Ml {?rocapt t. |kt

in - ts ; s. w. a, SauMUr -rtHn*? umui M>*|c s4 rnkii>< i uml (.mwhsJ J*ll IMu.
co ti)-V lMw, maiA lv e m.rn.tu. s ttt. USul Ssnl liru, IS, ?d,i ot XMliulk>oMi'.uuK, nls, tmm,

JtoUom ? U*re(fvU*x*vi > tUw Pfimaw -
"' \u25a0? ta. I AlaetitSuTmi
id r,,u H,ol Usu, uol Ibo* lu Urn ood Tk,ii toinau innuu. ,f |, , 'ctu.k la to. \u25a0 - ~o*?m* <Ur, wiw. Uutu naanlk, imumii-U *.T-L~

w-u ? U. *nLwi22SL
?t Mla<.4 il. Ou , rM), atm . ?|,u

i .'ulVT"t7 LSTo"* uaujuig chu,
**"**O. IMtMnoto UtUM tUa

l.tioa aatlof BO Mud (Ulltiui, .to wrgAT tti ii.. ( (.IU4 hUi*
LKM MLSvOJi MW

,

Chaa. H. Held,
t lofk,HaiclimkfrA JewelfMiilhctm, Co., Pa.

'* %IM tit It*/***i;tPaleei ?
L-TlfigP.!*4*4 "J* * '\u25a0*' - k* aMßia

tJlock* vk .U>t *udJewti. j rt; lir4 mm abort a*Una acd vsrtauM
?" "fl®n ?? ?

W. A. CURRY,
cc:v TK^H

ould most r-*pectful]y inform Us* citsens of tbu vicinity, that be bar started anew Boot and Shoe Shop, and would b*thankful for a share of the public patroa
age. Boots and Shoes made to order andaccording to style, and warrant* hi* work
to e<|ua 1 any made elsewhere. All kind*
ofreptirifiK tiid (btrfei retfontblthiin *call. ffell lj

JOHN F. POTTER; Auoreey-et-
?inaHmsT'Tf,.! .ee?e*>r \u25a0*> ?* *\u25a0 \u25a0*uisuoair,r-t So :buw i.tituUaS, m IIIMIMI,

tl * ? ,1 ' y -. d hair- KtuwMil* OmS"tZZTuJIL £kt*£r
Harness. Saddles, dieTkf??SmitwS. SUmbimS rax IMrl-,i,,d-md lot li?r tiruem. renmcOuUl sail* \u25a0* -

Ufflß ofth fMi .U IBbttatocX of
84DULJBKT

utmnA al ilwoSd majmL DbuS - -

??yam ofSalA, HUM.CoUoraHruUoa.olerof T 4c-aerl*Uaßoa*aoollu *rt., TIA
1*fad ovrnbioa torofr; Iti. a am rlaaa JauXißOSt.faa b? uSvnil por#, ofaw - Millml HauaaiJJUWB I-UfIiSUS Cmsra tZST'
/A i\I T \ liraat dwaw lomuk. mumm-~U(I (11 1 1)

V' JL_i JL
'

gffFin Uiffg ( tak* ?r'trrlplW?* tho laiyut, i bMimoa* boot
lOoairalo* (an.lt, pahlirouoo la tb, nris li,msaß.hoc.T. .B| Th. bum , Laalvtiofart ,lna (MMto Tttoo Utai aieu -o . <ot, i-<4s wlonloa Ut># ural nrpuita Uaklaa orot tue la a woofc. A U4i mwi ro-pottatotUd ..-r m wMHonaiw , " .bo
-luu- aaala It! >D loot You caa drtota i 'ZllUm. U,ih. l,a..aZ. 1?
aood tux U- aoa, tnua limi mm~.'l. IT
IIaa oyll a -Uctw Fall dtroctaoaa aa*
' 'fUtttry* ggd attM*nuip t >, MI * - * *

.IpH-
-1 im-clatk accommodation for guestsBert sublirg for hortea. Stage* arriveand (Ipart every day for all point*.

25 GOLI) BOBDKKFD fard*fur 2D ? . 20 Hlnok Itrlatol
intmt In cold. 15 <?(*,

WM. K car*. Centre Hall, Pa.

jQUßCombined OaUt?ouge >

foMB7B^
(Everything for the Garden
s Numbering 170 page*, with Colorado

Plate,
BERT FREE

J 1 o our customer* of past year*, and to''all purchaser* of our book*, either
c Gardening for Profit, Practical Plori-,,

culture, or Gardening for Pleasure!
*<*? l''ep*i<L by mail). |-To other*, on receipt of 25c. PUia?i !.;\nl ?r Sp ed Catalogue*, without)

i Piste, tree to all.
I *oler lleudrraoß A Co.. ?

I Seedsmen. Market Gardner* a Florists
j Coitlaodt New York, o

A GREENHOUSE
| For 100 era will tcad/rar by mmU

0 either of the collects,
! lions, All diftinct varieties :

1 * Ahutilon*, or 4 Axaleat.
I Rvgocia*. or 3 Camellia*. < ?

JCalad.um* (fancy), orb Carnations
I (monthly),
;12 Chrysanthemums, or 12 Colons ' 1i *Centaurea*. or b other white-leaved

w plants. ~

! J! D, "ntbos Anew Japan)
:>

trnV ® Mos*os, or b Fuchsias.

1 S U,r il:rro,M>'' 8 nUa *-S or B Petu-

I J l'antics (new German), or 8 Salvias'
^ssrts,?

! lf^>nas ' di,,iact "d ?Dlwdldi
-

25 or 23 *rieties [
, °Vvf,,^!p fjorbyEXPiIESS, buyer top.ychar-l

? w*/or #-; 6i \* fof ST; 18 for $10; or I
! ,Ltcliwn varieties of®1 unts and Seeds?sufficient to stock a I-greenhouse and garden?for $25, tol
I and CM l (,ard^ inff for Pleasure"?il"vitmTJST *bo,s

Pater Handersen & del
rii.r'.t.

l '
-,"1 l

? " ° ? \u25a0\u25a0 O-?-<> o 1> Q
Lincoln Butler Powder, make* but"tor sweet andhard, and quicker to chuniIry it for sale at AV m. Wolf* store.

H E AL'l IIANDITAI'PTNESSTHsaltb and Uapniima are priceless Wealth to the*SnoTb or!''i"in ' yot Uln' "r|Ul,u tbe reach of *,?**

WRDiiITN LITER PILLB,
The oalr care cure for Torpid Llrer. "1 11 IIBWHeaAacbe, hour Stomach, Const! [.stioa.

| all itUltmiacomplatut. u>d Hlood Dim'

iT / *f>* mroar own towa. ** (>**AtauSa IXI \K"rUh- Reader, Ifrou want a a mesa U
f II11 lwhlth l*t*.Mleither sex can u i am*VV/V|o .H the tune they work writ? r^JT

"<roat J luuUr,u,tl^-*iJJCtT*Oo.PeH ud.*b

A LLLANTE IX> MAKE i JSi
MONEY, SURE!

i'ubllshere. T3> hansom Street. Phlla. ]*??

12 Floral Cards, 6 styles, 20w
Wm. ixurlz, Centre Hall Pa'

OF EVERY HOUSEKEEPER AM)

SAVE IT IS THE QUESTION. lit
1 v refer t lie reader below :

GO A GilFA T WAYS?AS FOLLOWS?-
WE ARE S;

10 Pound* of White Sugar for 1 dollar.
6 Pound* of Prime (ireen Coffee for 1 dollar.
4 Pound* of Routed Coffee for 1 dollar.

UR MONEY FOOLISHLY)

When von can buy
a

Supar for 7 cent* a pound, ,
Coffee for 20 ceula a pound. ,
Soap for 2 cent* a cake.
I'LOW SHOES FOB#!.*'. A PAIR. <
CAI.F Bool's FOB 2 HOLLAS A VAth
M ENS SUITS Ad LOW A3 OOLL.Iftf,

H A'US ATWCKNTO. 1

tjKN'S HOSR AT 6 CENTS.
tine Ureas Percale at 6 cent*. '

CARPETS! CARPETS!
style* just received. Oil Cloths, \V indow Shading, Window n 1!1 Gimps, Silk and Woolen Fringes, Trimming Silks, etc etc eto i

ISA"" irt !
alpacA AWcests SUM,!kss at ;00 "-NT5' W "K1 " <-"ri' -.1
ALPACAS AT 'A) CENTS.
ALPACAS AT*26 CENTS.

' IIt is time well spent and money saved to come over the mountain to.
1 S. & A. LOEB, Bellefoute, '


